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Tte Newïorl Tr~i&u*9 remarks that the
British mom boro of tho joint high oom-
mission, which buvo, nrrivod ia thia
country, como in tho iu teres la of penco.Van auspicious time; and undercircum¬
stances more promising than have everbVfoc e surrounded tlio vexed negotiations
which two greatand kindred nations ex*
£them ,to bring -to a happy close. It'

lots, that,they will be met every-
ro with tile courtesy and cordialityof a'people grown old enough to have

lost some of ita {lr8t .sensitiveness, and
grown top great to be eager for quarrel
or slow to reconciliation. It is to bo
hoped that this prediction will be re¬
alised. Mr.1 Disraeli, the conservative
!oj>dor in tho Honse of Commons, com

Sniped in a late slashing spoech in tho
Ouse, that tho tone of the American

Government towards the Government of
England in different from that ust d to
warde- tho- Government of any other
opuntry. and although be had once at¬
tributed" it to "the rude simplicity of
Republican manners," it was not that,for nothing oould be more courteous thau
the American tono to the Russian Go
vernmout. He referred also to speechesin the,House of Representatives, and
oald that if tboro is to be u commission,.'ic will be a good opportunity for us to
ooma to a clear understanding on that
poiui. -ihat England cauuot be insuhed
or injured with impunity; and, althoughI should look upon itas the darkest hour
io my life to support or even to counsel
in thia Houso a war with the Unitod
States, the United States must under¬
stand that we will not permit ourselves
to bo treated differently from other
countries." Io tho same speech Mr.
"Disrtieli denied that tho cause of the
Southern States during our late civil war
was taken up by either party in England.Mr. Gladstoue, the premier, in a brief
and pointed reply, expressed the opinion,which was received with cheers, "fiat
our (their) best and safest course is to
trust to the judgment and good sense of
the mass of the American nation." This
is sound advice, and tho confidence will
not be thrown away, so far as it insumes a
prevalent disposition here among the
people to be just and expect justice,spite of demagogical politicians.
InBLAND.-Tho failure of tho Glad¬

stone policy iu Ireland, as exposed iu
Parliament by tho declaration of Lord
Hartington, montioned in the cable de¬
spatches, that disaffection existed there
to such an alarming extent that it would
be necessary to appoint a secret commit¬
tee to investigate, confirms what wo havo
all along said, that Ireland would never
be pacified by auythiug short of the re¬
storation of tho liberties of which shebas been deprived. Goo. Bourke, onoof the Irish exiles, in his acknowledg¬ment, on Thursday, of tho civilities ten¬dered him by our city council, says thoBaltimore Sun, said that the cause of the
two countries, America and Ireland, re¬
publican liborty, was ident ical. Thia is
no doubt the pervading sentiment of theIrish people, and neither the disestab¬
lishment of the Irish Oburob, land re-
forms, nor anything short of the rightof self-government, will give Irishmen
oontent. An investigating committee
need not be a secret ono to ascertain dis¬
affection in that or any other oppressed
country, and tho cen tunes thia disaffec¬
tion has lasted ia Ireland indicate that
it might be as well not to look for any¬thing else so long as a sons i of wrongand injustice can bo transmitted fromsire to son.

How THEY Do BUSINESS IN ST. DO¬
MINGO.-There is very little money in
circulation in St. Domingo, except wheo
a man-of-war is in the harbor, and in the
market season. The. whole business of
the inland is oonductod on a system of
barter. The farmer, for instance, when
be wants a yard of calico or a bottle of
whiskey, gives in oxchango for it doubleits worth in coffee or rice, which is shipped by the trader to Turk's Island nud
St. Thomas. Some idea of tho markets
may bo obtained from tho barteringprices, which, however, must not bt
taken either a J tho index of tho cost of

' living, or of tho wealth of the place.They sro many of them exorbitant, and
wero arranged to suit tho finances of the
American Government. When a ship as
large as the Tennessee arrives in portand sends her boats on shoro for supplies,tho shop-keeper does not hesitate to1
make all the money be cm.

Tho colored cadet Smith is hovering
on the vorge of dismissal. The Secreta¬
ry of War has not yot published tho
proceedings of the court martial in his
case, and it is believed that he is doubt
fui as yet whether to give tho boy an
other chance or to dismiss bim from thu
acidemy. The unfortunate fellow has
had such a hard mud to travel, bet ween
bis own peccadilloes ¡md tho "hazing"of his fellow-students, that it is possibledismissal would greatly relievo him per¬sonally, aud there is no doubt it would
greutly relievo the officials of tho acade¬
my uud tho public generally.

[ N<:w y'ur/c Herald.
GREAT FIRE IN DAWSON, GEORGIA.-OUWeduesday night, at 12 o'clock, a firebroke outiu Collins' Hotel, Dawson, andboforó it was subdued oigbtecn build¬ings of the row in which tho firo origi¬nated had been destroyed. Most of tholosses fall upon iusurauue companies.

To Holders of Past Due Indebtednessof the city of Columbia.
11MK City Council of Columbia having au-thonztd tho salo of curtain HTUCK8,held by city, for purpose of making paymentof past 'IUD bonds of said city, tho holders ofr»st duo bonds uru requested* to furnish sche¬dule lu Chairman of (jummittee of Ways audHeans, of City Council, stating number ofbonds, date of isbtte, when dun, on what ao-oount isnitCd and number of coupons duo onsaid bonds. W. HUTSON W1GQ.CliMiirn «ti Committee of WayB and Means.COLTTUDIA. 8. C., February *i- 1871.tar Ouarlnston Cunrier, Augusta Consiitu-Hi:,¡¡lis' ¿¡td Columbia Union, «iii copy fortw* we-di* and send bill to City Clerk.Fob li

ooiaX Notloes.
Mesera. JAMES MC ÍLÜSKY A 13YRNB havo

just returned to this city, sud will remain for
a few days only, to offer their splondid assort¬
ment of GOODS, consisting in part of rich
Paîsloy and Broahca SHAWLS. Also, wide
8ILES and SATIN DRESSES, English and
German BROADCLOTHS, Deavers, Ac. Can
bo seen at tho Washington Houso, hetween
tho hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, and front 5 to 9
o'olock P. M. Feh 24 C*
THIS UUEENVILLB ENTBKPHISB

has a good circulation in Greenville and ad¬
joining Counties. Will bo found a good ad-i
vorlising medium for merchants and btiBincBS
men desiring Irado with tho up-country.Greenville city is rapidly improving, and uponcompletion of tho Richmond and Atlanta audAir-Linn Railroad, will ho an important point.
UflAN8WEUAlIL.K ARUIJH1BNT8.-Es-

tablithed facts are Bilent arguments which
neither pon nor tongue can shako, and it is
upon established facts that tho repulntion of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTED, as

health-preserving elixir, and a wholesome and |powerful remedy, is based. When witnesses
como forward in crowdB, year after year, and
rciterato the samo statements in relation to
tho beneficial effects of a medicine vpontliem-
srlves, disbelief in ito efficacy is literally im-
p>ssible. Tho credcutials of this unequalled
tonio and altetative, extending over a period
of nearly twenty years, include individuals of]
every claps, and residents of every clime, and
refer to tho most, prevalent among tho com¬
plaints which afflict and barata tho bunnin
tamby. Either a multitude of people,strangors to each other, havo annually beenseized with an insane and tnotivclceu desire
to doceivo the publie, or liostetttt's Ritters,for no leas than a lift li of a century, havo beenaffording such relief to Bufferers from indi¬
gestion, fever and ague, biliousness, generaldebility, and nervous disordsrs, as no other
preparation has ever imparted. To-day,ickiie thc eyes of thc reader are upon these lines,tens of thousands of persona of both sexes
aro relying upon the Bitters as a snro defence
against the ailmonts which the present season
engenders, and their confidence is not mid-
placed. Thc local potiotiH which interest! ddealers snmclimes endeavor tn foiat upon thesick in ita stead.aro everywhere meeting thofate that is due lu fraud and impost ure, whiletho demand for tho great vegetable specifici.s constantly increasing. V 17 t<>

(BOUNTY CL.AIJI18 ASP .U'ltY 'JKUT1-
J KICATES bought bv
Feb 5 D. GÀMBIULL, Broker.

NOTICE.-The undersigned have formed a
Co partnership, and will be known asE. W. SEIBELM A, CO. Thov represent someof tho best FI UK and LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES m the United States.

Wo proposo to be general Land Agents, andwill sell or purchaeo Real Estate anywhere inMouth Carolina, especially lu Columbia. Wewill prosecute claims before the Legislature,and the renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estatewill do woll to communicate with ua at Colum¬bia. We have soveral handsome planes forsale. Cilice at Mike Hoke's Clothing Store.
E. W.SEIBEL8.Dec2_ J. B. EZELL.

SPECIAL! ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

ou Stato and Railroad Ronds and Stocks, andConversion of State SecurllioB, byNov 23 Gmo P QAMBRILL, Broker.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Sec
Just 3Ete>C5©±"^roc3L,

A NEW and beauti-'ful atock of the above
goods. Among them
several SOLITAIRE
DIAMONDS, which
aro perfect beauties.

ALSO.
A NEW STOCK of]WATCHES. JEWEL¬

RY. CLOCKS, FANCY
ARTICLES, etc

'-. <h> 'J* which will be disposed'

,. r of at such prices as
'./ ....

' \ will induce iuvest-
"¿, z.i-v-**' ment.

??.s .'4'^' 1 am alfo agent for,-. \ -1.":-' tho very best SPEC-TACLF.8 manufitclurtd All eyes suited.Call and examine my goods.
I. SULZBACHER,Feb 17 Columbia Hotel Building.

A Stock of Clothing, Hats

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AT

Sf LESS T II A N COST. . fc*

ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO EMBARK ISTHE BUSINESS. A fresh and well se¬lect ed stock of CLOTHING, HATS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS, together wi;h thcSTORE FIXIURKS and Lease of uno of the
most desirable business stands in the city of
Columbia-property of tho late W. J. Hoko-is now offered tor sale at a sacrifico, in order
to closo tho bu-iness. Parties desiring to
treat for thc purchase of same, will call on oraddress tho son of tho late proprietor.

MIKE HOKE.*yP».pore copying other notice wil* discon¬tinue it anil insert this. Jan29

MONTEITH & FIELDING,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchant«

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

WILL pive strict attention to Bale of To¬bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17
Seed Irish Potatoes.

1AA BBLB. PINK EYES, Chili Reds,LVFVJ Early Roso, Early Goodrich andPeach Blows, for salo low for oat-h only.Feb 3 ED. HOPE.
Dried Beef Hams.

QAA LBS. MOUNTAIN-CURED BEEF,ÖUU suited for hotels and boardinghousos. foi sale low by EDWARD HOPE.
Feb!_

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of frenh VEGETA¬BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.Tan 13 EDWARD HOPE.

Sugar-Cnred Hann.
200 HAM8°R X°rk 0aßGr'CDred
100 ohoioo New York Sugar-Cared SHOUL¬DERS. Just rec olved and tor aale, et reducedprioes.br J.*T. R^GNKW.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO BATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,

Novcr failing. Boxes double the size asothers. Hermetically no a led and always fresh.For salo at wholesale and retail hyHARDY SOLOMON,And bv a'l Drugeists and GroecrR Febl43rno

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FBEBF8,1835. James Hennessy, 18.*8 and 1805l'inet Cautillon, 18G0.
WINES Moet.V; Chandon'J OIÏAMrAGNFS.These all brands, being solo 'agent in SouthCarolina, and tho Winos second to none.SUCMHIEB.-All grades, from common to thofinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CEAHET WINES.-Hock-heitner, Landesheimer, ll't Santeria s, LatourBlanch. St. Julien, La Bose, Nieretciier, Maicobrium, ll't llarsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Hanct, Margaux, Grand Yin Chateaux,Latitto and Latour, Vintage 1P58.FINK WHISKIES, Stn.-'1 hese are selected withgreat care, and comprise the thu nt knownbrands, whilst the stock bf rectified goods,domestic GINS, BUM, A c., aro offered at lowerraten.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.- Beal PEAT KEEK, is ofmy own impon atiou. very superior.Cleans-LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, anil ot In r brands aie offered, choicein qnalilv and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, ami spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, aword in your c ar, the best is always (hoch- sp¬ent, in whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.Dee18 GhWiliCE KYMMKit9.

Oils, Turpentine, Bei.zme.
1 f\Ci GALLONS LINSEED OIL,H /V/ 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons spirit* Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gal lens Bi ii/.ine,

10 barrels Ki-rutcut Oil.
For sale low hy E. II. UEINIT8H,Jan 21 Wholesale nnd bétail I mgjiiHt.

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Strett, near Main.

NOW on hand and daily re-)c iving from tho manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati aud Louisville,tholargest, assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kopt In this market, consintingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Boom Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notico and in the best manner.Terms cash and Good* cheap. Oct 30

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING ontorod into tho manufacture of

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright St Vinn, onoof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to GO.OOO bricks perday, are now prepared to mako contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, at bis
store, or at tho South Carolina Bank andTrn«-t Comp» ti v. Sept 3

Dentistry.
j&SSBSfc THE undersigned would in-QjMHraHk f«rra bis fiiend- and patrons^UlD that bo is prepared to executescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kira his professiondemands. Terms accou modating.Office over Messrs. Porter & Co.'s Dry GoodsStore, on Main attest, Columbia, S. C.Ollice hours bom 9 a.m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29 D. Ii. BOOZER, D. D. 8.

10 .ii Kitvs VNIVKRSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho same amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZEIt, Agent,August 2 Columbia.a. O.

.New Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDF.RKRAUT CABBAGE.

Mai bh head Mammoth Cabbage,Early Schweinfortb Cabhago,Keyes* Early Prolific Tomato,New French' Breakfast Badish,Karly Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Wim un gs ladt CabbageFor salo by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesale ard Hetail Drug nnd Seed Store.
New Kai si ns, Figs, Citron, &o

-| f\i~\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxeeJUJU new LAYER RAISINSand CITRON,50 half drums Smy rna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, P.razil Nuts amAlmond*, fresh and for sale low
Dec IS Kl)WARD HOFF.

Silk Hats.
FIRST importatior

for 1871. Persons dc

strouBOf obtaining th

Spring Stylo of SILK
H ATS, of very superior
finish, will find it

thoir interest to call

onco at GOODMAN'S
CLOTHING BAZAAR,
where, also, owing to

the fact that Paris has

fallon, the balance of
our stock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS will
be cold off at «est.
robt D. GOODMAN.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
or

Oolumlcda, IS*. O.
Present Capital» $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 5500,000.

OFFICERS
John Jh Palmer, president.
A. O^Vreuizer, Cashier.
C. N. u. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gropg. John li. Palmer. P. W.McMas-

tnr, lt. D. Heun, nf B. D. benn ft Bon; G. W.Dearden, of Copeland A Beardcn; B. L. Brvan,of lirvan A MeCarttr; W. C. Swaflield, of lt.A W. C KwHlicld.
F. W. MeMaster, Solicitor.

T1I1S Bank is now opon for the transact on
.. cf a general banking business.
CEUTIEICATKS OF DEPOSIT of curroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rato of seven (7)percent per anudm, in kind, will bo issued,Depoeite from County Officers espeoially so¬licited; also, from 7Vus'*e*, ^ctmtni.sfrutors.Executors, Professional Aten, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofVi'y and Country Merchants, and other bnt-i-

ness men, and thu usual accommodations ex-jtended.
Notes, Hills of Exchange, and other ovi-denci'H of debt discounted, and money loaned

on col I.it Inils.
Hocks, Bonds, Cold and Silver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts draxen direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orie.nl. Let ers of Credit it sued,payable in any of tho above places.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and eold.
N. B. Persons desiiing to tako Stock in flos

Bank, would do well to mako application soon,
as there is only a limited amount still to bodisposed of
Banking HontO opposito Columbia Hotel.

Open from !» to 3. Feb 2H ly
Carolina National Bank

Capital Stock Paid in, $20O.C00.
HOMi I) OF DIRECTORS:
Ii. D. CHILDS, PnFSinr.NT.

Dn. J. W. PARKBn, lt. M. WALLACE.JOHN S. WILEY, DU. JOHN T. DARBT,E. ll e.PK, MlCHAHU O'NE.'LE, Ja.
C. IV MELTON. Attorney.

W B G ULICK. C. J. InFnnLL,
Cashier. Assis taut Cashier.

THE capital stock of this Bank is now
(200,000, all.of which bas been paid in,aud confirmed by the Comptroller of thu

Currency. Authority bas also been received
for a further increase to the amount of tfiO.Ot 0,of which over $20,000 bas already been taken.Persons wishing to make an investment
should apply without delay. Tho SurplusFund is now (0,000,er threo per cent, npun its
stock.
The Carolina National Bank issues certifi¬

cates of deposit, bearing interest at the rato
nf seven pur cont, per annum. This feature
of its business makes it practically

A SAVINGS HANK,
and attention is called to tho fact that tho'
safoty of these deposits, as well as all other«,
aro guaranteed by tho whole capital of the
Bank. No safer modo of temporary invest¬
ment is offered to the pnblio than thia-the
deposits being payable on demand, or on
short notice. DepositB of any amount re¬
ceived either in currency or coin, and payablein tho samo. Interest will be paid at tho end
of each six mouths, shnihl deposits remain
bovond that knuth of timo.
Columbia, S. C-, January 28, 1871.
Jan29 mw3mo

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPRO \'EMENT.

fTUIOSE who have lost several Natural_l Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first ste])towards obtaining artificial substitutes, are!
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself aud often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
Tho abovo improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and alter a tho¬
rough test ot more than three years, is found
capable ol accomplishing « hat no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial ases.
which will cave tor years Natural Teeth, andbo at the samo time reliable in every respect.Au invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual use.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS ft REYNOLDS.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch HOUHP iu

the city of Columbia, offer for sah« the
latest patented and best made- STOVES;

: he most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TlN-WARE, and
everything in thoso particnlar lines, with
conlldeiice of their merit.
GUTTERING, BOOFINO and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it* branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, we
will do your work at such prices as will enableall to afford it.
The public are invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, four dpi 's below Bryce'scorner. Aug 1st
To Farmers and Pianters---Fertii;zingMaterial for Making Manures.
MURIATE OF POTASH.

German Potash Salts, 31 per cent, ol
Nu.p Potash.

Salt Catto, ground.
Nitro Cake, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.
Sulphate of Ammonia, impnrttd.Sulphate of Magnesia 74 per cont.Nitrate of Soda, double.
Nitrato of Potash, crude.
Muriate cf Soda, rosidium.
Plaster, Lime.
Ground Boues.
Supor-Phosphato of Lime, 13 per cent, of

Soluble. Phosphoric Acid.
For 8*1« by E. H. HEINITSR,Jan 29 t Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY Ai BARNWELL.

HPHE undersigned have this dav entered
JL into partnership, in the practice of law,under the name of TILLEY ft BARNWELL.

W. H. TALLEY,Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF TUE CUIIBENOY,WASDINOTON, January ir; 1871.WHEREAS by «atiofnctory evidence pre¬sented to the undersigned, it has beenmade to ap ar tbat TUB CENTBAL NATIONALBANE OF C. .?.»¡ni A, io the city of Co lu m bi a, intbeConnt; .« lj lilnnd.andStato of ^outh Ca¬rolin», han I .?«.VII linly organized under and ac¬cording tn liu< requirement!) of tbe Act of Con¬gress entitled "An Act to provide a nationalcurrency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved June 8, 18(54and bas complied with all tbo providions ofHaid Act required to bo complied with bel on«commencing the business ot banking undersaid Act.

Now, therefore, I, HILAND R. HULBUPD,Comptroller of tho Current y, do lu roby cer¬tify thai, TUE CEHTBAII NATIONAL OANK OF CO¬
LUMBIA, in the city of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and .'-tato nf Beni li Csrolina, isauthorized to commence the business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
lu testimony whereof, witness my hand andBeal of office, this 13th day of January, 1871H ll,AND B. HULbURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Cm ri ney.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
*»_^ I INPOEM my friends and^^^7 public in general that 1 have¿¿-SWjuat received an entiro newV *"**^ ?Mock of Double and Single Kar¬rol GUNS, BEI EATERS, Flanks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Back-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistol», Powderand Shot.

ALSO,BEPAIB1NG done at short notice.
_Oct 8_ P. W. KRAFT. Main *treet._

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is a diftorence between good bloodand bad blood-a différence of Lifo andDeath. Bad uland is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand mako it a diseased and loatbepome thingof flesh. Without puro blond no Huth is freeIroin disease. The Palo and shrunken Forma.Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Durne pt ie Viet im H of Headache so
common in Uni country, is owing entirely tothe humors of the blood.
HEINITSH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT is theonly sure medicino. 20,COO bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating tho Livor, no better orcheaper medicine bas ever boen discovered.Heiiutsh'M Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease. Ii invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of the Stomach andBowels, purifie» the Blood and repairs thcwaBte of the Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled s\ stems.HLINITSH'tí QUEEN'S 1 ELlGHT.Tho people approve, and physicians sand ionits use. because it po>-sesscs merit, and iswhat it seems to be-a household blessing lothe sick.

IT CURES
HEADA cu KS. -Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.
CATAHUH.-Thia unpleasant disease, in allitu forms.
SOBETnBOATS, Ac.-8ore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Loss of Ynice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA -This disease always cured inall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, ¿tc.Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeaingor UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter bow longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence. Stoppago, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Red Patches,Burning, Itching, Bush of xllood to the Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrolula, when en tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external; uh the Tongue,Back, I bilba, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly curable.
SKIN BISEASIH -Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scal> Ei upi ions. Watery Dischargee,Ilching. Burning, chronic Erysipelas.TnE EYES -Inflamed und Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITBE. SWELLED * ECU -All caeea cured.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,LamRM >-s, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv tho uso hfHFJNITHH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesufioriuga have been protracted Irom biddun

cannes, and WIIOHO cases require prompt treat
"neut, will find alwavs a suie remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for nEIMI'SH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is the inventor and sole

proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Store, Colombia, S. C.

"AlfSA HRK IXStRAXOE Cl),,
Of Hurl (ont. Conn, » I lent.

Capital $3.000,OOO»Assets $6,0G0,CC0

GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, 8. C.

Established in Colvin'ia, S. C.. À. JM819
Incorporolid A. 1). 1810.

Untrter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY in America. The most MIC
cessio) Fire liu-uratiuti CoDipauy in America
A pinmpt and liI .«.ral adjiirlunnt a sp« riait yProt* et yourself against loss by at mice inMiring iii the "iE .NA " The best i roteoliu
Mgaint-I vina ia a policy in the "JErNA." In-
sunt to da v, KIHI o »ill come wuei, least ix
prcte.l. Strength and reliability-|C,i 00 OOO-
not surpassed. Don't delay to tai.e a policy;to-mnr low, tire may min you All claims torlosses pr< niptlv adj ur ted and paid at thinAgency.

"

UEO. HUGO IN;», A gant,
Columbia, H. C.Office in rear of Mesera. Duffii! A Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, B. C.

Jan 0 Smo

*

O I!KAT * *>

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Mediente (i Cu dial of the Age.
ALTERATIVE~ÀNTLBILIOUS andINVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

y ,. LIPPMAN'a groat/ l\ïW- 'vUr"( ,. GERMAN HPTT^/ 7 " EUS is. propared
^ ifi^a1-' ' / Q0a, tl10 origuia*

ÍÍSv^tti^'^^roi !x f now in possesHionLW<^r*'^Jw \ o'tho proprietors

+9jr?$\- " * waB ns^d in Gor-
,IÍ3LP feiàfflffijjrafc .' ' many npwwdo oí

W¡L<jraB^^^^^^^'Á day ig hoofehold^MÍWpTO¿¿^t /' L romody ofGerma-
^^f-r'jny, recommended

Víf»^í 1 by Ita most emi-
' k nont physicians.

MPl'MAN'S
ORE AT GEAMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholio essence ofGermany's favorito bevel age, impregnatedwith the Juices and extracts of rare herbs,t oots and bark»; all of which combined makeit ono ot the beat and burest preparations fort ho cure of " r» *

Dyspepsia, LOBS of Tone in the Stomach andDigestivo Organa, Nervous Dobibly, Lan¬guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint.Genera) Exhaustion, and a- »
i'REVEETl VEIf Oh CHILLSAE1ÍFBVBR

ASS
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMAJLKH
Will find LIPPMAN'8 GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the bt>st tonic known for the dneasesto«Inch they are generally eu bj ec t and where sgontlo stimulant is recommended.

PAVANNAU, March 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Ltjijmuiu «fc Bro., Havannah,Ca.-GENTS: 1 have I elme mc yr.ur esteemedletter of the látb inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "Geiman Bitters."Afters careful examination 1 -most con fee Bthat your bit tera is really «hat yon representit to be, au old German recipe "of Dr Mitch¬
el licit, of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtbaexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. 1 find it lo bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MII.ES, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacub Lipj/mun <t Bro., Druggists,Savutmuh, (fa.-GLNTI.EMF.N: 1 have intro¬duced your Great G« iman bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and 1 find better salefor it than any I have ever hept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in value lo any other Ritters now in
uso. Your*, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of Routh Carol!

na-DOW1E, MOISE DAVIS, HENRY HTSCHOFF A CO.. GLACIUH <* WITTE STEF¬FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charlcton.Dnnot in Columbia; H. C., at GEIGER &MCGREGOR'S. Druirffistn. June 2 lvl|T
Tho Great Medical Discovery?

Dr. WALKER'S OAXJPOBNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ss Hundreds of Thousands"2 Bear testimony to their Wonder- £P3>°o ful Curativo Effccto. ävS

|¡|WHAT ARE THEVfcfsg

pf S THEY ARE NOT A VILE »ff8M FANCY DRINK.PS?
Made of Puer Kutti, Wulnkov, Prm/t
Spirit» mid Refute I.lnuorÄdoctoroil.spleetl
.-. ml sweetened to i.h-ese ti,i (.vue, miod"Tou-
lc*.n"A¡>putUtiV "Res; -rt-it..- *>:.. that lea*
ilw tippler on to drtsiit.cniiesa atid ruin. Unt ar*
u truc Medlcliie,itkudu fr>iiu Gie Nuilvc Roots and
Herb* of Calhorn!«, freo front nil Alco1i»tl«
stimulants. They are t'.ut<SIM!AT 0LOÖD
PL'ltl PIER anil LIPB OlVINO PRIN¬
CIPLE o pi-rf.-et Renovator and Invlzorator of
tito Syst« in, carry Inj; oil a!! poisonous matter ai:>l
restoring tho bland lo r. healthy condition. No
porson can lal;c llic&o DUUro according lu .llrov
lion a:i:t rcmnlnlong uaw ll.
Fur Inflnmtniitory nod Chronic Ithen-

IIn11 Lim mid Omit, i>> fll><'p*in ur Iudi-
ucntlon. Bilious, ltcinkt t eut nnd Inter.
?IlittQMC Fevers, Disease» of tho Itlood.
Liver, Kidneys, anil Kindlier, these mt¬
iers hav.s been ino*', attcutigsflll. Bunh Illn¬
esses aro cruised hy Vittnted Blood, which
lu generally produced by derangement of tho
Ilicesl ive Oren UH.
DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION.

Headache. Pain lil Hie Shoulden!, Courlis, Tiyht-
ncaa of tlie Chest. Dizaines*, Sour Eructation» of
thc Stomach, Had tr.stu hi tho Mouth Dillons At-
tae!:<. Pttlpitr.tlon of the Heart, Inflammation of
tho Lunga,Pain la thc regions ortho Kldticys.and
o hundred oilier painful symptoms, or : tho off-
?nrlngeof Dyspepsia.

Tit -y Invigorate thc Stomach and Kihunlato tho
torpid liver u id bowels, which render them of ntl*
!. inuit' d rfflency In c'eunslng tho blood of alt
Impurities, and imparting new lifo and Tlgor to
thc whole systoni.
FOB SICIN DISEASES, I".ruption»,Tettcr,

f-.dlt Rheum,Molches. Spot!, Pimples, Pustules.
Dolls, Carbanclcs, Ring-Worms, Soald-llcad, Roro
Ejos.Eryolpntas, Itch, Bcnrfs. Discolorations of
thu Skin, Humors and Pliieaies oftho Skin, of
whatever nnmo ornatnrj, aro literally dag up
«:>1 carried out of tho system In a short tuna by
til.* une of Micas Outers. Ono bottle In tuck
enies wltl convlnco tho most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
Ol íanse the Vitiate.! Mood whenover you And

Itt Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse lt when you
And lt obstructed and elnggtah In the voinat
cleanse ll when lt ls foul, and yonr feelings will
tell you when Keep t'.io blood pure and tho
health of tho syatein will follow.
*P!N\ TA PE and other WORMS, lurking la

thc system of so many thousands, sro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
.1. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. »loDONALD «V
CO., Drngirl'ts and Ocn. AironU. Ban FraneUtso,
Ca)., and Ci and 31 Commerce Street. New york,
601J> BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHO DEALBUS.
I)2s¡|l1lly GEIGER, A Mo-IREGOlt. Ai/enta.

î5 Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 cases RED CROSS,
1 cask Catawba WINE.
Tber«e wines aro made of the SeedlingGrap»H. and are very delicious.
Deo 7 JOHN G. SEEOBB


